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Miami, 8 Oct 62 
rhbortihg achi:t ; /'//•!^
SUBJxOTs Clra ZL’^TIiriZ, oka: "01rltu‘!, vu.y closely connected to 

Menucl RAY.
SOURCD: Marta DIBZ Rivas. Married to Dr. I'icardo 12ACHI1J. I.’as connect- 

in Havana with various anti-Communist organisations.•
On a visit I cade to source, sho tcld no that she had not Mrs. 

Clra HARTI1IBZ in Havana. That lb's. KARTIIIEZ used tho clandestine 
pseudonyn ’'Josefina" and ’..-as carried to architect Trani: MARTIi.'EZ. 
That both subject and her husband wcro persons in tho absolute 
confidence of engineer Manuel RAY, and "Josefina" had boon RAY’.s 
secretary for a Ions tine.

Source claims to havo learned from "Josefina" that sho was 
dlssatlsflod with RAY’s- political actions, to the extent that RAY 
wanted her to join the executive, of the organisation J.U.R.E. but she 
had refused because she did not acres with thc/:x.Ahl£xdians of this 
orcnnlxation. That "Josefina" had described this organization as 
a political movement the sano as Castroism, only changing tho name 
of tho leader. That sho knows tho plan of this organisation is to 
organise all unti-BATICTA and anti-CASTEO organisations, under tho 
direction of tho J.U.R.B., and develop a nationalistic and especially 
an anti-American policy in order to bo able to group all tho elements 
existing in Cuba that have .not figured prominently in tho CASTRO 
regime. After tho fall of tho OADTRO regime they plan to form a, 
otrong political party in Cuba end capitalize on tho mistakes committed 
by tho provisional Co verm ent. A’lth tills objective in mind, they will 
stay separated from the C.R.O. end from all relations with the U.S. 
Government in order to be able to carry.out .their plan freely.

Mrs. Oira HARTIL’gZ lives with her husband at 1004-SB 17th St., 
Miami, phono number BL-C-04SJ on which they talk to many persons 
related with RAY’s plan.

ROT~E> Ono. of RAY’c most trusted loaders in Miami is etill Osorio 
DAVILA, former treasurer of the 26th of July Movement end man in the. 
absolute confidence of L’aydoo SART-fARIA. Tor a long time DAVILA was 
the Chief of tho Havana .Innigraticn Department, until he oo.no to tho 
U.S, by boat from tho coast cf Ih-tansao. Some days ego I. submitted a 
detailed report on Osorio DAVILA, and also on CISDRROS and cany other



8 Oct 62, sub J: Clra .’L’C;2i::S2 (cent.)
kno'..n leaders o£ >T>.U.because there Is another croup of 
individuals whose nnr.es ore not ad vert iced tut who have command powers 
in the J.U.B.S. Ono of these non is I-one io LIPOk, former leader of 
the 26th of July Movement, private secretary of the Comic sioner of 
Havana Jose LLA17J3A, and C—2 delegate in Havana City Hall. LMDO2; 
persecuted many persons in the City Holl because he was the one who 
made tho lists of persons who should be watched, to the G-2.He also 
had close connections with the Minister of the Interior, Jose A. 
IIAKAKJO, whoa he kept informed about the persons under suspicion who 
woi'ked in the Ministry of tho Interior. One time LHDON visited XARAUJO 
and informed him, in tho presence of HAHAHJO's secretary, Lucy 
ICHLVLKHIA, that he should keep Captain Hamon PADILLA, at that time 
Chief of the Isle of Pines prison, under surveillance, In IjcO PADILLA 
was preparing the escape of Captain Jcrge SOCUS, and thanks to Lucy's 
warning PAPILLA took precautions and tho plan could ba carried out. 
Ignacio LMDOH liveo in Miami but I don't know his hone address. 
Although he later declared himself an anti-Ccumunist, and I think he 
sought asylum in the Brasilian linbaccy, I have no trust in him st all.
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On Sunday* October 28, I eet twice with Manolo UY of the Mcyinlento ’

*' R^vcluoionarU dal Pueblo (MRP) at the 3ar. Juan Intercontinental Hotel, in !
San Juan, Puerto Rico. My aaln objectives we ret (1) to elicit from JJe a 
list of Cubans, presently associated with the Castro regime, who aro J
critical of Cartro and eight be /x'nMd-s-vd potential defectors] (2) to / r— 

a list, of Cubans, either inside or outside the island, who could be ■
a vail aide, in case of an emergency, to help in setting up scats kind of . *"—* ?.
provisional government] and (3) to have his general views on the po-elbllity i
of an insurrectionary movement.

Since I had arranged to return to Washington on the same day, I did 
not give Ray much lIao to do a thorough job. However, he was able to <i
furnish ae with a list of names, covering points (1) and (2). He premised s
to provide me with additional inf ore* tier after checking with some of hid '
a.’tociatad in Mew York and Miami. . His thoughts on the possibility of aa J
insurrectionary aovemant will be the subject of a separate aeaorandua. j

w±
The persons herein indicated are either in Cuba or are working for 

the Cuban Govemmor.t. I add uy own consents in parenthesis, based on 
ay conversations with Ray.

1 . OKiEHAL

o.r 7 -fl................. log
(Kay reals ho is disgusted with the Castro regime. 
Instructions Lave gone out to sound his out. Mo 
reply as yet.)

(Saia to hold a key command position in Central 
Cuba and to be thoroughly disgusted. Could be a 
Key nan in a top level revolt.)

(Has helped the MRP. Hi* allegiance to Castro has 
considerably weakened)

Commander Rolando CTOZ1A8 
(Is apKicua te leave-Cuba)

rCheminds an artillery post. His brother [nase un- 
famlshed] is actively against the regime.)

/



-2-

/<'y(')[ceptaln Luis Fiat-*) Pares (TerryT] । 
(Chief of th* ^ul 
talked against Cast:

II

<5“

Q^/cenaaadar Bernabe

' Ofel

0G2

O^fSebasttan ARCOfi]

(Fonser Minister. I 
views. Probably cad 
in Ray's cpimcn-) ;

(Favorable to the NR1 
oanizU . C^J 

(In charge of|Maicrr£____

MLQe

i 4 
J

1

i 
/I

(Raid key position in Xaraaa province. Reported 
to have expressed Strong views against Castro.)

apposition to Castro)

(Fomerly ooanocted with the Finaaae Ministry. Known 
te be critical of regine.)

D%

3

1 4

■<3

(Undar-Ifese rotary 
to ths MRP)

Favorably inclined I

(Present post trasm, Reported to be against Castro.) 1

Ofc'&x~to.UK^
iter of JastioeTl Conflicting reports as to his 
ance te Castro.) ■

7. ; (ABcassader to . Kas recently written to an
MRP Friend. Wear willed, night- bo atnlons to defect.)

JbrMpis MmiapK losda]. 11 __
" (Caban Aobaseadar tolMoroeeo. I Presun ed to be

aati-Caatrw.)

C'G
de Trabajadores Ce&oaoeP - Cuban Varkers* Union.



(Another Labor loader, known to be am ti-Castro.)

t*ntr to 
regbu.)

In opposition to

(Active In the western provinces. The KB? Is 
chocking on a report regarding hie disaffection.)

nilitia reglaenia.) 
_ _________ i n

C / Decidedly anti-
Castro.J [ 1

(Bald goverwaent position in Orients. Inca® to 
be Anti-Castro.)

halped the KB?)

The "Alcaldes'* (Kayore) of u
to be . -.. twi
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Ofc
resoeoUd

(Proa Oaaagucy. {
Trusted by th* original rwolstlan.) , 

(Tory respected in Katansas. Also linked with 
th* original revolution.)

r- '°
(foraar ooniaslonor inlMatansaa.)

I surveyor in I ___________
of th* July .26 hovaaent.)

Th* gain center of conspiracy within th* gov*rraB«nt against Cfcatro, 
aoccrding to Ray, la th* Planning Board (Junta Central d* Planlficaaloh.)

b . tmihd ratscaoca
1. Th* following list includes technicians working for th* govensaent 

under contract or a* public official«• Thoo* carted with an aatarlsk (•)
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2. Other trained personnel, not connected with the gorerr®art;



530^?

Pre*4<£git\ Bailor! Cnllnra of AjeMtaota^l 
Santiago da Oib*.

Q l^q^RaUl^CA^^^^8610^otwe*n 86 and 88~^Klraaar, Karaaa

06 ~Xarlanao

1 Contractor
Marianao

Mr. Manolo ROOHI

Pluabor

0$ /*»[
Kloolriaiaft - Marlanao.

tahabana (Municipality of Marianao)

i Kariaoao

Octobar 30, 1962


